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Project’s Abstract:

In this project, we will focus on creating a class educational event which is initially helds
in An-Najah National University, for both communities and participants which are either
speakers or attendance from Palestine. Those events are always created by the heads of
these communities who spend a lot of time and money to arrange an event that is both
feasible and flexible according to set of limits and resources; These include the nature of
the event, available rooms in An-Najah National University, speakers, time slots, and
attendance number, the events are created for students, job workers or anyone who needs
to develop a skill but didn’t have an easy way to search and reach the available events in
Palestine according to their interests, didn’t find like-minded people to discuss with, or
experts in the field they are interested in or they couldn’t attend the event offline. This is
why our piece of software comes in handy which is called “EvenTok”.

EvenTok provides the user, if it is a community, with an environment to arrange their
event according to the last mentioned limits , and if it is an attendance, helps them to find
free or paid educational event that helps in study, work or considered as an extra
experience in a field they are interested in, so the communities will have a verified
account to arrange their event according to the previous limits which will be defined by
using EvenTok GUI then publish it to the public with full information like: speakers and
their accounts, time, place, duration and so on. The other users who have accounts will
get a dynamic environment to participate in the published event forum, get their ticket as
PDF to enter with a QR code which guarantees that every participant is registered on the
form and vaccinated due to COVID-19 then at the event day, the mentors can scan this
code, interact with the event by comment, like and even invite their friends, get a
notification with the event information as an alarm. They can also chat with other users,
or with the community for any suggestion. After the event, they can rate it, publish their
feedback, watch it again since there is a playlist for every community to publish the
recorded event.The people who couldn’t attend can watch it as a live video from the
application. As a result, EvenTok will provide the users with a distributed social network
and ability to contact like-minded people and experts in the same field from the job
market.
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We will build a website application by using React, a mobile application by using
Android Studio framework and React Native programming language for front end
development with Node.js and PHP for back end development, Adobe XD for designing
UI.

we have 3 types of users :

1. The user who wants to attend educational events, and benefits from its content
with the features introduced from the application in making new relationships
with people who joined the job market, and facilitating access to the recorded
content of the event, even if the student cannot join it.

2. Speaker is the person who will provide users with content under the community
supervision.

3. The owner of the educational event, it could be the communities in An-Najah
University like: (PMSA in Medicine College, SAPA and MSSS in the science
college, GDG, DSC, ASCIII, IEEE in the IT and Engineering college), official
educational institutions like: (Palestinian Korean Institute, Project Hub Club,
Palestinian unions( الفلسطینیةالنقابات ), Companies, Ministries, Schools).

Features and properties :

1. Providing a chat feature between users, so the user can communicate with other
users or with any educational institution or club to inquire about any information
that is not clear. Chat groups can also be created between users and experts.

2. Providing the feature of uploading status, videos and pictures, broadcasting live
video of the event, all these dynamic features helps in attracting people to spend
time in our application and interact with each other.

3. Provide three ways to attend the educational event: The first is to register and get
a PDF ticket with QR code to attend offline. The second is following the event
online through the live broadcast technology that will be provided for each event,
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If the previous two methods are not possible, the live broadcast videos and the
related materials will be recorded and saved respectively In the event’s playlist to
help those who are interested to reach them in the easiest way and at any time.

4. Providing a QR code technology that helps in the following-up process of
attendance in the educational event, the technology will work as follows, first
when the person registers in the event, EvenTok sends him a PDF ticket including
his information, event information and QR code. When the person attends the
event, the mentors of the event can scan this code and make sure that the code is
owned by the person who has really registered in this event.

5. Providing room reservation technology for the events that will be held inside
An-Najah National University, where the room and halls program will be
extracted from Zajel then the appropriate room will be represented with its details
to the organizer and it reserved according to the number of attendees, if the
number of attendees is small we provide a lecture room but in the case of a large
number we provide a large theater. We will also provide Google Maps technology
that helps communities to post the location of their event if it is outside the scope
of the university for easy access.

6. Providing an exam forum in group chat, the event presenter can create a chat
group with the participants and give an electronic exam to those who are
interested in testing the outcomes of what they attend.

7. Providing notifications features that will be sent to the targeted students in a
specific educational event according to the event’s topic and their major by
extracting  their names and mobile phone numbers from Zajel then send them a
message with the event time and place as an invitation, send notifications to those
who already registered in the event, before days of the event’s date as a reminder,
send notifications about any event arranged by the community which the user
followed in the application.
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Similar Applications :

Zoom : It supports many features such as chat, video, file sharing and
presentation to a large number of attendees but just through the meeting! it
doesn’t provide organizers with a dynamic place where we can announce
events, make interaction, reach the audience and have feedback. it doesn’t help
users in interacting with each other outside the meeting or reaching the
speakers’ contact information without asking.

Eventtus : the most important feature is that they provide a large number of
attendees, about 10,000 people can attend the live video to help efficiently and
share knowledge, but the dynamic area where the speakers and audience can
interact isn’t available, events aren’t saved, notification is not available too.

StreamYard : it only provides a live video through the application itself or
connecting it with linked in, YouTube and Facebook to broadcast the live
video there. It’s hard to have connection with experts through it since there
is no dynamic area where the speakers and audience can interact, events
aren’t saved if it is broadcasted from the application itself, notification is
not available too.
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ایفنتوك:المشروععنوان (EvenTok) 2022-2021السنة
القاضيرائددكتور:المشروعمشرف

المشروعملخص
المشروعسیفومو،الوطنیةالنجاحجامعةجامعتنافيرئیسيبشكتقامتعلیمیةافنتتاتانشاءعلىنركزسوف،المشروعھذافي

الشخصطریقعنالانشطةھذهانشاءیتم،ایضاللمتحدثینوكذلك،فیھالمشاركوالنشاطمؤسس،الطرفینلكلاالعملیةھذهبتنظیم
وفقامحدودالنشاطھذایكونو،شكلبافضلالنشاطتنظیمسبیلفيالوقتوالمالمنالكثیریبذلونالذي،النشاطعملعلىالقائم

عددو،المتاحالوقتو،النشاطفيالمتحدثینو،الجامعةفيالمتاحةالغرفو،النشاططبیعةعلىتعتمدالتي،المتاحةللموارد
او،العملسوقفيالمتاحةبالوظائفتختصالتياوالتعلیمیةالانشطةمنھااھدافلعدةالانشطةانشاءیتم،المشاركینمنالحضور

لمو،اھتماماتھممعتتناسبالتيفلسطینفيالمتاحةالانشطةعنللبحثسھلةطریقةیملكوالمالذینالطلابمھاراتلتطویرحتى
الانضامیستطیعونلاانھمحتىاو،دراستھماواھتمامھممجالاتفيخبراءاو،الاھتماماتفيمعھمبتشابھوناشخاصایجدوا

ایفنتوكیسمىالذيمشروعناجوھریكمنھنا،وجاھيبشكلللانشطة

نحنللحضوربالنسبةو،سابقاذكرھاتمالتيالمحدودةالمواردمعمناسبةبیئةفي،للمجتمعاتحضورومشاركینیوفرایفنتوك
الخبراتوبالعملتتعلقانشطةتكونانیمكنایضاو،تعلیمیةانشطةھيومقابلبلااومدفوعةانشطةاكتشافعلىنساعدھم
عرضھاسیتمالتيو،انشطتھامدىستوسعالتيالحساباتمنكبیرةفئةالمحتمعاتستمتلكبھذاو،اھتماماتھمعتتوافقوللطالب

والنشاطمكانو،الشخصیةحسابتھمو،متحدثینمن،التفاصیلكافةللطریفنستعرضالتي،وبناالخاصالتطبیقواجةباستخدام
ینمتلكالذيالطالبسیتكمكما،المعنیینللطلابستصلوعدیدةانشطةنشرمنالنشاطمؤسساوالمجتمع،سیتمكنالزمنیةمدتھ

رمزامتلاكو،للحضورتذكرتھحجزمنحساب QR Code ، شخصكلاشتراكلتاكیدالرمزھذاقراءةمنیستمكنونالمسؤولون
معالتفاعلمنالمشاركونسیتمكنو،النشاطمواردمعمتوافقةغیراعدادحضورلمنعكورونافایروسبسببالاعدادحصرو،

اجراءایضایستطیعونو،فیھجدیدبكلالنشاطمنمستمرةاشعاراتعلىسیحصلونو،كومنتاواعجابباضافةالنشاطمنشورات
عنممیزبانھالنشاطتقییریستطیعونو،یلزمھمماكلعنللاستفسارایضاالنشاطمؤسسینمعاوالطلابمنزملاءھممعمحادثة
حضورمنیتكمكنولمالذینالاشخاصیستطیعكما،لاحقوقتفيمحتویاتھالىللعودةبھالاحتفاظوبالایفنتالخاصةالنجمةطریق

مثلالبرامجمنالعدیدطریقعنللنشاطالمباشرالبثطریقعنمشاھدتھوجاھيبشكلالنشاط zoom , stream yard غیرھاو

اكبرفرصةالاھتمامنفسیملكونالذيالاشخاصتمنحالتيالمدةواسعةاتصالشبكةدعممنایفنتوكیتمكن،المشروعلھذاكنتیجة
الوظائفمنالعدیدایجادحتىوالعملیةوالدراسیةمھاراتھملتطویر،اھتماماتھممجالاتفيخبراءلقاءو،سویاللقاء

تقنیةباستخدامالھاتفلاجھزةتطبیقببناءسنقوم React Native ،التطبیقعنبالمسؤولخاصویبموقفببناءسنقومكما
المشروعھذاعلىالقائمالسوفتویرلبرمجةالتالیةالبرامجسنستخدم

Studio framework , React Native language و،للتطبیقالواجھات node js و PHP اللبناء (backend) ,
AdobeXd بالواجھاتالخاصالدیزاینلبناء


